Mozambique snapshot:

WHAT WE CAN DO

Climate resilience in crop value chains
Observed changes

Projected climate changes
Up 1.5°- 3°C by 2065
More days with
temperatures > 35°C

U

Zambezia
Rainy season dry
spells 20 days longer
than 1960

More rain from
December to April
but shorter season

Improve seed and crop storage:
• Promote proper drying and storage to avoid fungus
Invest in research for decision-making:
• Climate effects on the prevalence and distribution of
crop pests/pathogens
• Links between increased heat and declining protein/
micronutrients in crops
Advance climate services:
• Provide seasonal, daily and 10-day forecasts to help
farmers make decisions on when to plant
• Enable sector-level planning by providing long-term
projections
• Invest in technical capacity and forecast infrastructure,
e.g., weather stations, modeling and computing resources

Tete
Temperature increases
higher in the interior

More extreme
events
Soil
moisture

Protect supply routes:
• Climate-proof roads/bridges prone to flooding

Manica
Rains start up to 45
days later than in 1960

Soil
temperatures

Nampula
Rains start
and end
earlier

Provinces analyzed in the study

Climate risks along the value chain for key crops
Soy

• Biggest threats: high temperature,
drought, flooding
Risk: high • Shallow roots sensitive to dry
soil
• Projected future yields: down
6.4%

Sesame

Risk: medium

Pigeon pea
Risk: low

Poor rainfall during
planting may inhibit
soy germination.

Germination
Growth

• Biggest threat:  flooding
• Plants are drought and heat
resistant
• Strong export potential

• Biggest threat:
flooding
• Deep roots
contribute to
drought resistance
• Strong export
potential

What’s at stake in
Mozambique?

False starts in rainy season may cause
sesame losses, forcing farmers to replant.

Humidity may
increase fungus in
stored seeds.

Economy:
Agriculture is

25% of GDP.
Livelihoods:

80%

of workforce is in agriculture.

Seed storage

h
Post-production
Humidity
may increase
fungus in
stored crops.

After just 2 days of
    waterlogging, soy
        and sesame
           plants will
            die.

Extreme
weather/climate
events disrupt
transport to
market.

Harvest

Flooding reduces
pigeon pea
yields.

Drought reduces soy
seed for next season.

What’s the
opportunity?
Just 16% of arable land is
under cultivation;
the sector has potential to

adapt and grow.
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